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TwrtheBed River Valley Mutual 
^ Hail Insurance Company. 
• T h e  h a i l  i n s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y  
of this., city has been; turned 
joveir to a receiver,' andGeo. S.-j 

|&tgbmery has M^j^p^tot? 
^ "* such official(^c|o»eup 
the affairs of 

company waei^iiM|| i$ 
,1896. That^yeqr thej&tnpany 
t?ok $1,300,000* worf&^iriska 
andfpald\€8 pel- cent of their' 
losses. Hid Aot^s au4 judg-
went* r<m hafcd jimouotirig to 
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^cetuid whence J»ad dw 

he |lidn't. Finally. the 

^f^Jadge Hauder hiia 
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"-Quit 
unaccepted af. m^ioti, down 
*" "•*•••' • set 

er 
there. Thebbardat oi 
about hiring^enother tS 
and had one, a'Miss Alma J. 
' ~ 't&ZMlUneap^is that 
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York 
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rill be made i n February and 
men oldest in the service 
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^ We m^jri get 
'^1# of^§e*t 

*Wfllttow»t8:30P.M. 
Commencing with Monday 

evening ilektV the clothing, dry 
.fpootfa..- antfl groceiy stores of 
^l^^ity^U'^Qse at 6:30, and 
;i||Ufio ci^jtinue till April first. 

;Wij(^^^,cpix>prietors 'and 
iLfeftafecfe to get a littye 

winter months 
to. take 

^^<^Bpl^t^|i^railly 

i^'ilieyi^iully ^ .tii&erstand -
' S u r c h a s e s  c f e n j u s t a s '  

adebefore 6:30 as be-
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"tVe some vexatiote: 
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Pik8l"aUBight.,Cr^^ 

ing the 
Fra^lcD. 

sur* 

wedding of Major 
Pease to Miss Alice 

S. Davie«,atWahpeton, Dec. 20. 
;yPease; was" the regi-

m<»toiJurgeoft of the North 
^ ota l:in the late 
wa'r^anii ^^iit^ildid record of 
iWaHh^d^Qciincy - made Iby 
our boys viradlin aHj very, large 
measiiie due skillful and 
Untiring labprs in the medical; 
department. No regime>it:->ih 
the Philippines had better or 
more^ conscientious medical 
care, ii nd Major Pease was on 
duty with the regiment with 
the exception of about three 

illness, during the entire 
^tiitte of its seventeen month's 
service. His standing at medi-
cal headquarters was second 
to none, and the writer has 
heard Officers ini ,the chief 
geon's. office say that 
Pease sent in the most accurate 

JrttdjComplete medical reports 
-Of any surgeon in the depart-
meut and.that he >could have 
anything he asked for in 
-that, office.. It is also a fact 
that his -requisitions for sUp-
pliesirere always honored in 
full, while other surgeons often 
found their lists cut dqwn. So 
long as the boys of the North 
DakbtiTregiment have memorr 
ies,^»ey wm recall with hotior 
at^d |p|j^i|ude the faithful work pi .Maj$r$Peasevand the hps? 

-^pital cofjpft which he trained 
ffor service^'.and all of us. will 

l^iUte in hearty congratulations 
.to the doc^ir and his btideJon 

4^^i^thlfcjeniis^e,irtkexpl»%S, '£S>' h ^ 
• uienti^n 

ffii'&r -.pilfer 

^0ed: it^f||^^i^^^nt. 

jRtissiiiimbQli^- Charles 
:puqgquist, Nets BohlkV, O^p. 

ralstad ah^Wm.:^)^atWart 
^vent to Dwight ^ attend the 
frlstaUatidn of officers'of I) wight 
lodge of A. O.. U. W. Tuesday 
evening. '*». $̂4 1 ($CŜ i , 

: The following are the new of-. 
ficers for the ensuing £eat 
Master• Workmity, C. M.; Bslc 
man; Fornian, Jfohri V^e^aus} 
Overseer. A.... H.^tfras^inrf/He^ 
cordeiv̂  'A.. 

McGee^jEtiri^hsl 
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Fmoh*<kaad^ui8^TaIk of Break-
ing witlfXJmt Britain, c 

; CHicAGo,Bec. 29.—ATimes-
Herald dispatch from Ottawa, 
say|: On^ jpi^e result to Can
ada of-the ;^'r in South Africa, 
which ^^diW miaking itself 
manil^et/ $s"thatof arousing all 
:the latent hostility to British 
j-ule in Canada that has long 
itefen growing among the 

ulation in Quebec 
he recent mutter-

^ "i.v J'ble Anglo-French 
xo^fli|Ct'have also served to ag-
gravate the anti-British senti-
raehtfthere, and- to strengthen 
the desire among French Cana-
*^ns for the. independence of 
!|^ada. The dream of the 
reat majority of the French 
anadians is not; now Uiat of 

erecting a new France^pn: the 
banks of the St. Lawrencflb but 
it is that of establishing an
other independent state in the 
Continent of America. Not only 
is the agitation for Canadian 
independence prohioted and 
strengthened in Quebec by the 
war, but the cpnservatiparty 
in Canada i« industrii^ily ex
ploiting the situation'torfurther 
its party aims.' 

The dispatch of' the. second 
Canadian cdntingeht to South 
Africa, with the. possibility 
that other contingents are to 
follow is exciting increased re
bellion against the government 
in the province of Quebec*. 
Anti-British sentiment is no 
longer repressed,but finds vent 
in unmistakable language 
through the columns of the 
French press and by the public 
utterances of the French mem
bers of parliament and leaders 
of publk; opinion on both sidep 
of politics in that province. ; > 

- ' Unolaimed Letters. \ 
Unclaimed letters in the 

^ahpeton post office for the 
week ending January 3,1900. 

LADIES. 
Tones, Miss Jennie 
Loo; Miss BesBie 

OBNTL6MBN. 
A teryV Thomas J, 
Ewald, John ;: 

, - Hopkins, Mr. Lew 
Heimer,J. F. 
Hardy, Chas. 
Lathrop. Mr. Aimer 
Miller, Even O. 

" Stone, It. M. 
Schmeltekopf, Walter 

! Call for advertised letters. 
DON R. DAVIDSON, P. M. 

ITBAKSVAAL FUND. 

To Aid Widows and Orphans of 
the Boers* 

In the name of the Africander 
Bond, on behalf of the citizens of 
the South African Republic atid its 
noble ally, the Orange Free State, I 
appeal to all Americans to show 
their sympathy with the brave 
people who are now,'in the words 
of John Hancockjiiterally offering 
all that they have, all that they aiW 
and all that tihey hope to bet^ lipo| 

"the alter of their country, fighting 
to the death the arrogance and im-
ppftition of the : great British r^m-
pi»,.in order t^Mtnaih free at^ ;in-
dependan^ as <114 ^ American. 

. . 

onLth'e BrltMh.Ac^t^l^^i^i; 

.k'-nniQ • 
inillii 

to be r^nitted to me sbd, by nU 
•eatto'C. C.JEWVilliers;CapeTbwn, 
Tigwiiietjtf the .^Cqntuittee of the 

fcandir Boild,toWexpendedin 
, -—of %)«c; widow* andofphans. 
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The New York Journal Illustrate* 
the end of the Oentnry Problem* 
The twentieth century begins 

at midnight Dec. 31, 1900, that 
is to say, at the beginning of. 
the first day of 1001. . 

The twentieth, century does 
not beg^n on the first day of 
1900, In other words the nine
teenth century is not finished 
until the end of the year 1900. 

We have tried in vain to 
make this fact .clear to some of 
our huge armj? of intelligent 
readers. We will try again, at 4, 
for; the last time. 

You adii^gjki£hat you have not 
finished the^tifieteenth century 
until you hare" flMtohed nine
teen hundred1 years. 

Now,then,instead of nineteen 
centuries, let us take nineteen 
Psllars, each dollar consisting 
of 100 cents as each century^ 
consists of 100 years. Suppose 
a man owed you nineteen dol
lars and paid you one cent at a 
time. When would you con
sider the payment complete? 
When would you have your 
nineteen dollars in your poket? 

When he had paid you eigh
teen hundred and ninety-nine 
cents you would not have your 
nineteen dqUars. But when he 
tiad paid yoir nineteen hundred 
cents you would haye your 
nineteen dollars, and your 
twentieth dollar would begin 
with the payment of the next 
cent. 

Similarly, when Father Time 
has paid us eighteen hundred 
and ninety-nine yearB he has 
not paid us nineteen centuries; 
He must give us one more 
year,namely, the nineteen hun
dredth year, to make the nine
teen centuries complete. After 
he shall have given us that 
yeai' he will begin to pay us the 
twentieth century and the first 
year of that century will be 
nineteen hundred and one, just 
as the first cent of the t wentieth 
dollar is the nineteen hundred 
and first cent. The nineteen 
hundredth cent is only the last 
cent of the ni neteen dollars,and 
the nineteen hundredth year is 
only the last year of the nine
teenth century. 

•For the love of heaven, get 
this in your heads and keep it 
there. And whatever you do, 
don't write.us any more letters 
sagely proving that the nine
teenth century ends and the 
twentieth century begins when 
we have only lived through 
eighteen hundred and ninety-
nine years. The nineteenth 
century will end when we shall 
have lived through nineteen 
hundred years, namely, on the 
last day of December,1900. 

If this does not convince you, 
come to the Journal office with 
$1,900. We will gladly give 
$1,899 in change. If you accept 
that you will believe that "the 
nineteenth century ends At the 
end.of lSOD, If you don't accept 
$1,898 in exchange for your 
$1,900, then you don't Chink 
that the nineteenth century 
ends till the end of 1900. 

If you are not - prepared to 
makcLthis $1,900 test don't let 
us Hear from you. 

In further Support of the cor
rectness of .the statement that 
the present c^nt^ui7 does not 
end until the close of the pre
sent yearthe New \Yorkf 
quotes Camille Flammaripn/ 
the' ; great French 9atronom&. 
&ere is wh'at the Sun says: , . 

The close Of the century and 
the discussion ae^ w^h>tb^ 
new <enttt>7. begins ha^ attract'' 
ed' unusual atten^on to ^ 
cateuder,and a number of :ciirt* 
oitiikfacts about 
noi^enerally' knownl: 

they, aire 
learned "and which^ave more 

date j ult ^foire li 
same arguments; 
that are now em^y^J^: Set it 
was before 1700, thu-? 
siasts had medals struck inv 
honor of either view, and s&tit 
Was in 1600. In earlier 
ries the fact that printing wea^ 
a new invention, or^ had hot 
been^nvisnted, litni^d the dis
cussion to oral debate^or, phat i^i^ar 
is more likely, men in general 
were content to accept the one 
Church's view of the matter 
without troubling their own 
heads about it. 

The only mathematics In
volved in the Pqueatibn " Is 
whether a century v means. a 
hundred years of t^ot; The rest 
is merely a question of his
torical facts. The problem is 
not whetharthere might, could 
or should%Ki^ ^^n a. yf^arj) in 
the computatibn^"years) but 
whether the persons who in
troduced the present universal 
system of counting years from 
the birth of Christ used such a 
year or its equivalent. The. 
mathematical side of the 
dispute has already beeA put 
clearly in the Sun. To that.^x-
position may be added the one 
given by Camille Flammarion,. 
the French' astronomer, in the 
Annales litteraires et politi-
•ques:, "The problem is pretty 
simple. A Ten is composed of 
ten - units; the number"' ten 
torufs part of the Tetr^ - A- Hun
dred is composed of 100 units; 
The number:one hundred forms 
part of the Hundred, Now, 
there was no year 0 " in the 
Christian era; the first year of 
the era is the year 1. What
ever date or particular moment 
of time be accepted as the be^ 
ginning of the Christian-era,, 
there has been no year Q. 
Therefore, the first year is the 
year 1, -the tenth year the year 
10 and the hundredth y^ear of 
the first century-is the year 100." 
That Was the method followed 
when the French Revolution 
created a new calendar; it did 
not imagine a year 0, but called 
its first year the year 1. What 
seeips.to deceive some minds* 
probably superficial at least in 
so far as chronology is con
cerned, is the change «of the 
first two figures,the figures do
nating hundreds, in the num
bers 1799 and 1800, 1899 and 
1900, etc. We pass with these 
"99" years from 17 to 18 and 
from jB to 1%. , That is true. 
But twjfe^ls'hd^ difference in 
that 
p^ss from the. numwr 9 to the 
number 10, from the number 

to the number 100, that is,to 
the completion of the Ten and 
of the .Hundred in the decimal 
system. A Ten goes from 1 to 
10, a Hundred from 1 to 100."— 
N.Y. Journal. •* ... 

County News 

MOSELLE. 
To the Editor of The Time*. 

Wyndmere has a W. C. T. U. 
billiard hall. . 

PoorJVIoselte is dead, dead, 
and still a dying. 
v -Miss Jane Stack is now stay
ing at Martin Jones' place. 
. H. A. Spririger has received 
i car load of wood from Frazee. 

The Christmas tree was a 
failure in Wyndmere but a 
grand success here. 

Pelvit botfght a lot 
isk*<iWyndmer^ aidjtjining her. 
ttttsbatad's lot, last Week. 

•The good old cold weather 
has come at last and now every 
body jf kicking about it. 
f|The several Springer fami-
lies took New Year's dinner at 
^f r. tfhd Mrs. John JoneB. 

Chas. Bratten was . in 

or less a bearing et 
lion,w|p prove i 
iffgenpus. 
racki|{ theif'̂ braii 
.that the twettt 
gins on Tan. 1,11 
ing over some 
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farming. 

' •" M^I^id^y^f Vikittl 
hauling hay l^^tara Sei 
son's to Casseltoh.' 
hustler and cold weather ^n<>^ 
not keep hinv inciide the doorsi 
. While • ^tere been? . 

Iflahces^ttf " 
Is making; 

twice in-every weet 
cvrrespojiident is getting to be \ 
^o "aid and cihaay" that he 
not pbissi|>ly ta^e part initi|| 
: Mr. Willie NetsOn of 
has filed a homestetfc 

father 

i s** 4"%i 

,.'.n»'for mat^'J 
•years a blacksmith of Ki^dred: ' 
and a gopd musician has pa ' 
cha^ed^l^) abres lj) section* II 
Next. sptins tiSt^wH|: t 
and move up there to ai^rt Tn 
•With stock. ^ 

Qh.ri8tmas % 

<4* 
& j 

j-W. 

* The .'Qh.ri8tmas %lree ' h^r% 
on the 23rd wait ^i^ded bj' 
almost every ^ per (mo ?o| 
township, end; r;.a** §reat,M 
jfrom Viking,GaibOrgMlpi^tee^ 
man. The chi^dreii f 

jich^o'ls ^ing well; a -^ln^ 
lot of presents weredistfibilt ̂  
amid spn^ 
the. eveninjp^T^'^^i®®^ 

Mr. Shea has 
out here as he* has toiotM 
s^oine good Republicans ^nto| 
Democrats by his crazy #rlt*i 
ing. They Say that he is wl 
wrong and esp^raUy ii 
that Mr. Garred. 'Was''4 tife dog 
hit by the stone, bepattse, \ 
Mr.^hea, was really the •firat': 
one who howfed aqd as anf^hei^4 
•ne was thrown iri#^naw^|^tt[^^^pojB 
- howled- still lojiiderAhd?jiipjijlpp^ 
'ed to pror.ptti|wMi^ifj;,5^i^'"*' 

To the Honoi^i 
crazy man of ' 
leave to report that^ 
cant place at the^ jnsaobe*^!. 
pital at Jamestown^ 
reported filled by I^epiibli 
office 8eekers, and^tfeu» the De-1 
mocrats are getting left «eve* 
jwhere* and, havev;-np-''i«haSit^;,J 
fto ' eft^rprises or get placea 
' while' ,tBfe i-v;jf^ftyv:. npw % ̂  
'power has the^^oliop^-^^"" ^ 
them 
of "sanity and-llu^i) _ 
respondence if facts shoaldi 
happen to contradict me I^will;'-
get out of it .' eae^ by sayip^-" 
that he is a licfr,'di1. he i»/J(%>< ^ 
crazy—and that settliw 
whole thirilf. y&u know, ais tetpfpi fM 

as the people do not ask fd§s||||; 
proof. I learned this lately.1 

In Ricl^fthd-' qounty alotle 
^ 

of their thankru^^ .a: 

" *2 

 ̂Barker was around to^n 

i; U'J." 

* V 

ek. He says he had: lots 
~ ' rndme^e the othef 

if- Thompson hav Jr families 

dition td this ̂ lereare c< 
and columns of sheriff^|e^^ 
and summons, all undei 
prosperity and confid^hbepKai 
which we^ thought were only 
ancient augers^tio'us and gn>* 
tesque belief. Meanwhile we, 
will keep on kicking., ift tjle^'^ 
administration becaae#^] 
can come any more to ^ 
that the people in general 
ate so proBperouB, tryifli|E to 
hold '«n>oagh 
get another term of pmce 
keep 0# robbing the.l<|rm#w^. 
.It-should' bati^e^fbe^theoLv-tfiu^ 
shut tipo^tell ''"J" 
a shahie to hav#' 
people amon'g u^-. 
d^jiaration o| 
;ana .tbe co: 
UnitedtSttatei> . 
of Nbt|h Oal^i4 

ties«wbo c 

should 

sympathy W* 


